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INJURIIS PLAOUCO Mike Carter last year, but the Raleigh
running back, who has the top speed on the North Carolina
Central aquad (9.7 In the hundred), should be ready for a
sensational junior year when the Eagles meet the lighting
Chriatlana of Elon College Saturday at County Stadju.-v

NCCU Eagles Open Football
Season Sat., Sept. IS

North Carolina Central
University will open its 1971
season at 7:30 p.m., Satur-
day, September 18, in Dur-
ham County Stadium against
Elon College of the Carolinas
Conference.

in the backfield will be last
year's starting quarterback,
Uarvin Stone, and fullback
Herman Anderson.

The offensive line will in-

clude tackles Gordon Arm-
strong and Bracey Bonham,
and guard Ihomas Saxon,
with the other guard slot still

in question. At center will be

sophomore James Sneed.

N. C. Central Coach
George Quiett has a host of
vereran Eagles, most of them
juniors, ready to test them-
selves against Elon's forces.

The probable starting line-
up for the Eagles will include
two freshmen. Washington,
N. C., back William Guil-
ford, 170 pounds, 5-11, will
probably hold one of the
running back slots, along with
junior Jefferson Inmon.

The other freshman is de-
fensive end Sam Jones, 6-1,

pounds, from Danville,
Va.' -

Hie ends will be Jason
Caldwell as wide receiver and
many-faceted Mahlon Wil-
liams at tight end.

On the defensive line,
Coach Quiett anticipates
going with Sam Jones at de-
fensive end along with Ron
McNeil. Defensive tackles will
be Durham's Roy Jones and

Charlotte's John Barbee.
The linebackers are Alex-

ander Jones, Van Carver, and
Joseph Harrell. CornerbackWith Guilford and Inmon

4 Players Fined
After Brawling

As Peeney watched from
the press box, every man on
both rosters swarmed over
the diamond. Some were
trying to join the combat,
some trying to stop it.

Pitcher Bill Singer had hit
Willie Mays in the rib cage in
the first inning and Chris
Speier on the left arm in the
fourth.

In the fifth Marichal tossed
two pitches under Singer's
chin. Umpire Crawford went
to the mound and warned

Marichal? an automatic SSO
fine.

SAN. FANCISCO
Four players were fined by
the National League Tuesday
after the streaking Los
Angeles Dodgers and the
slipping San Francisco Giants
tangled in a beanball brawl.
Every man on both clubs was
involved?as combatant or
pacifier.

The Giants announced
league President Charles
Feeney ordered fines for
pitchers Juan Marichal and
Jerry Johnson. The Dodgers
reported fines for outfielder
Bill Buckner and shortstop
Maury Wills. The fine
amounts wore not disclosed.

It took 20 minutes to restore
peace after the fifth inniny
outbreak Monday night at
Candlestick Park, scene of a
1965 brouhaha when Marichal
swung a hat at Dtxlyer
catcher John Roseboro.

Los Angeles went on to win
5-4 and cut San Francisco's
National League West lead to
two games.

Uiants, beaten in eight of
their last nine games.

Umpire Shag Crawford
ejected three players after the
fracas that erupted when
Marichal hit Bill Buckner
with a pitch and Buckner
started for the mound with his
bat.

-Shoes
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on, you will walk in your

socks, carry your shoes in
your hands. No matter ifyou

The teams played Tuesday
night in the season's last
encounter between the two
flag contenders. The Dodgers
gunned for their seventh
straight victory and also a
seventh straight over the

JUAN MARICHAL
. center of storm .

live to be a hundred, you will
never punish your whole be-
ing by wearing shoe* thai* hurt
your footates. The rtak of a
sour stomach, constipation, a
brainstorm, an accident to

life and limbs is not worth the

price one payes for an ill-fit-
ting choe. As the bus speeds
toward home, you relax, cool
your feet over the vents of

OVERSTOCKED SALE!
Record Breaking New Car Sales Have Overload-
ed Our Used Car Lots with Like New Late Model
Trade-Ins!

THESE CARS PRICED FOR QUICK SALE!
BUY "0"

Mm Excellent condition, auto- \u25a0 \u25a0 Mm Country Squire WagM

MM Torino I-Door Hardtop W1

70 ? ldTo°snn D
n

lta 88 4" d°°r If\u25a0 V top, 29,000 miles, one owner, auto- II tioning, bucket seats, shin- II "v matic transmission, power steer-
matic transmission, power steering, air ing black with white vinyl MM ing, radio, heater, vinyl top, fi(k/\A£\u25a0
conditioning, power brakes, CaQAC %\ »°p MM gleaming white finish .... O
green with vinyl top ..... VL C47QC MM

*94| Pontiac GTO 2-door hardtop. 3
/?O Oldsmobile Delta 88 4-door, auto- \u25a0 IIspeed, power steering, radio, heat-
UO matic transmission, power steer- I I er, gleaming red finish with black in-
ing, air conditioning, power brakes, dark I terior trim, less than SQISQC
green finish.

// 69 \\ £|Q Ford Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop. I
»7A Dodge Coronet 500 2-door hard- #/ Thunderbird \l "O YB > automatic transmission, pow-
/" top. Automatic transmission, pow- MM 4-Door Landau 11 er steering, light green 8-4 OQff
er steering, power brakes, air condition- II Loaded with all equipment II finish Xvvli
ing, like new, 12,000 miles, medium H '"eluding oir conditioning, II
green finish with vinyl QOnPCIC |\ sfereo Ma A/v ?

,

top. Only .. 1\ MM AO Ford Tonno G/T Fastback, auto-V ' ,V MM matic transmission, radio, heater.
i.O( t

Chestnut £<fl OQffUtercury Moßtfcrey 2-door hard- finish AOvtr
I
" top. Automatic transmission, pow- I

.conditioning, power I /*Q Ford Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop.
«<!!f«w V , $27Q5 VB, automatic transmission, powerfinish and white top. Only Mi vV steering, radio, heater, £4 OQC

Mf 71 black vinyl top, gold finish

Rambler Ambassador 4 - door, tm Mlaverick
wO Loaded with extras including air MM \u25a0» 5"D .°°r SedM 11 Pinto 2-door. 4-SDeed accenten m aab 11 3 speed transmission, one \u25a0\u25a0 / |

* "» apecu, Jiueuiconditioning, II owner, factory air condition- II llgroup, radio, heater, C 4 QQCturquoise finish JLwt/tl \u25a0\u25a0 ing, less than 5,000 miles, MM gleaming red finish ' vvv
\u25a0 > medium green finish. MM

70 Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop. \\ $2195 J] f*Q Ford LTD 4-door sedan. Automat- I IiV Automatic transmission, power \)v ic transmission, power steering,
steering, air conditioning, vinyl top, air conditioning, AAQCbeautiful beige 52795 gleaming white finish I

IChevrolet C-10 ton pickup

fJO Ford LTD 4-door hardtop. Auto- OO truck. A real buy
OO matic transmission, power steer- MM <JA Pr J f°r °nly "wwtf
ing, air conditioning, gleaming white fin- MM Ov lOIQ Vl
vinyl top *1895 If 67 ? evrolet » ton

steering, air conditioning, |l "\u25a0 Yours
31 QQs

\u25a0 \u25a0 low mileage, shining dark Mm for Only 'lvvtf
iyj Ford Mustang Mach I. Just the blue fin'ifAA. Mm

"w:-..'3595 \jm J »ms»aia«\V Only ?'lDtlD
Mustang 2-door hardtop. 6 cylin-

UU der, 3 speed, beautiful SQQC I *7A Ford Econoline Van. Beautiful
white finish IU white finish. e(||AS

if 69 only *2195
/?»7 Thunderbird 4-door Landau, auto- MM Chevrolet -

yI matic transmission, power steer- mM impaia 4-Door Sedan ,%1 Chevrolet C-10 pickup U ton,
ing, power brakes, air conditioning, pow- MM Low mileage, excellent con- 11 "O beautiful blue finish. \Qg
er windows, power seat, || d|,ion . automatic transmis- II Only "xTlvtf
gleaming dark blue finish 91/3 D II II

' sh
MAAP Mm £Q Chevrolet El Camino. Gold finish,

iJO Mustang convertible. Automatic $1895 IJ &irconditioning. $2095
DO transmission, VB, radio, heater,

' JZf Un,y

ready to go. ffQffLight green finish I »7 Ford Van. Fair con- CQQff
I vl dition. White finish ..

/?Q Ford LTD 2-door hardtop. Auto-
matic transmission, power steer- wf Kf! International I? ton COJCing, radio, heater, air conditioning, beau- MM 67 "" pickup. Green finish

twtti dv?nr
y
k |'trop

,"inish 52195 U Chevrolet \\
wun vinyl top MlB« Air «.Dmt s«l11 GMC G-10 Van. SCJCII VB, automatic transmission, II Ot# Just a Van blue

\u25a0 \u25a0 power steering, air condi- II
Thunderbird 2-door. Fully equip- 11 tioning, very clean, medium MM

£JL ped, original retail over $7,000, oreen «nWv MM Chevrolet Vs ton pickup. Dark
%T^Z,f,e

": $4795

BliSUa 1 OPEN NIGHTS TIL9 P.M.

iMlexanderFOßD
230 East Main St. Daalar No. 1659 Phona 688-2311

position will be held by
Charles Bellinger and Dennis
Matthews. Maurice Spencer
will play free safety and
Charles Bailey will hold down
the job of strongsafety.

KANSAS CITY
Rookie Monty Montgomery
pitched six brilliant innings in
relief giving the Kansas City
Royals a 2-0 victory nver
Oakland Tuesday night- ftiat,
kept the A's from cliiiehmg
the American League West
Division title.

TALK IS CHEAP
THAT'S WHY WE GIVE YOU A

WRITTEN GUARANTEE
Before a used car can get our guarantee,
it haa to pan the VW 16-point safety and
performance test. Then, if anything needs
fixing, we fixit. Then we give it our 100%
guarantee: To repair or replace all major
mechanical parts for

®3O days or 1,000 miles
Whichever comes first. You know we
wouldn't give any old car a guarantee like
that.

\u2713

66 Volkswagen 66 Ford Gal. 500 69 Volkswagen
Deluxe sedan, 2-door, 2-door hardtop, VB, Bus

red, real nice. light blue. Bright blue. Top

$1195 $895 $2295
66 Plymouth 66 Plymouth Fury

Belvedere II station wag- 4-door, groy, VB, Volkswagen
on, V 8 automatic, .pow- automatic A/C Deluxe sedan, red,
er steering, air condition- ' radio.
infl $995 $1595

$1295
*****

67 Mercury 70 Volkswagen
69 Volkswagen Callente Squareback, green,

Deluxe sedan, 2-door, 2-door hardtop, white, outomatic, radio,

light blue. Sharp. Vfl, automatic. $2095
$1595 $"95

*
.

68 Pontiac
69 Opel Kadet * 65 Volkswagen * LeMans

2-door, green, radio. 2-dr. hardtop, blue,'
H, A. Green, radio. automatic, PS, air

$«/95 conditioning. .
$1195 $1795

69 Volkswagen
. Bus 68 Volkswagen 71 Volkswagen

Green, radio, whitewafl Deluxe sedan 2-door, Super Beetle 2-door,
tires. beige, real nice. red, radio, WW tires.

$2195 $1395 $2195

69 Volkswagen 69 Ford Torino QT 70 Volkswagen

Karmann Ghio, 2-door, 2-door hardtop, YB, D( "J"!** c j°or'

gold. rodio. automatic, «d.

$1495 $1795 $2095

TRIANGLE VOLKSWA6EN
3828 DURHAM - CHAPEL HILL BOULEVARD

Phons 489-2371 * Dtaltr No. 220

Marichal then fait Buckner
on the elbow with a pitch.

Buckner strode toward
Marichal with his bat, but

and catcher Russ
Gibson pursued and caught
him before he reached the
mound.

SATURDAY, SHPT IS, Wtl TOT CAROLINA TOOS-

tta* air-eoodttk.. t. Ytp!
Mama wm right "« hard bead
makaa a «oft t' othar mU.

. FrtazMM is far earn that tart.
Absolutely painless. No <Jan(er<»s cuttmf.no u|ty pads orplasters In days, frmum
*****HM Hurt., safety Mps nu off 9»«
eora. Prop aw fraazora?lata off corns.
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